Assessment of protein digestibility by in vitro enzymatic hydrolysis with simultaneous dialysis.
An in vitro digestion method to assess the quality of proteins based on enzymatic hydrolysis is presented. The method consists of a two-step proteolysis at 37 degrees, a 30-minute incubation of the protein with pepsin at pH 1.9, followed by pancreatin digestion at pH 8 for 24 hours in a dialysis bag with a 1000 molecular weight cutoff for the continuous elimination of the digested products into a replaceable buffer. Three types of buffer replacement were tried. These were, in increasing order of efficiency: intermittent with either six changes (infrequent buffer replacement) or eleven changes (frequent buffer replacement) or continuously circulated at the rate of 212 ml/hour (continuous buffer replacement). By using three protein sources, i.e., casein, soybean and rapeseed proteins, it was found that the degree of digestion (dialyzed N) as well as the regularity of the process were markedly improved by increasing the frequency of buffer replacement. In spite of different pepsin digestibilities, as determined from the production of trichloroacetic acid-soluble N, the digestion of the three proteins gave equivalent results when the best procedure of buffer replacement was used (continuous buffer replacement). The deleterious effect of heat and alkali treatment on protein digestion was readily shown by this procedure and indicated casein to be a very heat-sensitive protein as compared to the others.